cyt Bac_thur_toxin (pfam01338), RICIN (cd00161) N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 MC28_E051, MC28_E053 2 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 BTF1_32411, BTF1_32051, BTF1_32111 3 vip Binary_toxB (pfam03495), VIP2 (cd00233), Vip3A_N (pfam12495) BTK_32511,vip3Aa 1 YBT1520_32446,vip3Aa 1 H175_285p276, H175_328p046, H175_328p045 3 N/A 0 BT4G5_32450 1 N/A 0 CT43_P281262 1 N/A 0 Zwittermycin A gene cluster a N/A b BTK_29464-BTK_29609,zmaA-zmaY 1 YBT1520_29679-YBT1520_29824,zmaA-zmaY 1 H175_233p014-H175_233p050 1 N/A 0 BT4G5_29615-BT4G5_29760 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 Thuringiensin gene cluster a N/A b N/A 0 N/A 0 H175_107p014-H175_107p028 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 CT43_P127037-CT43_P127041 1 N/A 0 parasporin-2 like* N/A BTK_29949,pft 1 YBT1520_30154,pft 1 H175_328p105 1 MC28_G067 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 putative mosquitocidal toxin RICIN (cd00161), NPP1 (pfam05630), ETX_MTX2 (pfam03318), Toxin_10 (pfam05431) BTK_31084,nep1 1 YBT1520_31234,nep1 1 N/A 0 MC28_E164, MC28_E086, MC28_F002, MC28_E157 4 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 HBL III operon a Bacillus_HBL (pfam05791) BTK_32381-BTK_32391,hbl III 1; BTK_13600-BTK_13610,hbl III 2; BTK_14140-BTK_14155,hbl III 3 3 YBT1520_32316-YBT1520_32326,hbl III 1; YBT1520_13455-YBT1520_13465,hbl III 2; YBT1520_14010-YBT1520_14025,hbl III 3 3 H175_285p243-H175_285p245, H175_ch2474- H175_ch2477 2 MC28_1608-MC28_1610, MC28_1712- MC28_1714 2 BT4G5_32330-BT4G5_32340, BT4G5_13525- BT4G5_13530, BT4G5_16580-BT4G5_16595 3 YBT1518_13680-YBT1518_13695 1 CT43_CH2433-CT43_CH2436, CT43_P281237-CT43_P281239 2 BTF1_13050-BTF1_13065 1 Nhe operon Bacillus_HBL (pfam05791) BTK_10375-BTK_10385,nhe 1 YBT1520_10215-YBT1520_10225,nhe 1 H175_ch1768-H175_ch1770 1 MC28_1060-MC28_1062 1 BT4G5_10480-BT4G5_10490 1 YBT1518_10495-YBT1518_10505 1 CT43_CH1742-CT43_CH1744 1 BTF1_06780-BTF1_06790 1 hemolysin III hlyIII (TIGR01065) BTK_12310,* N/A b BTK_29584-BTK_29594,thrA-thrT 1 YBT1520_29799-YBT1520_29809,thrA-thrT 1 H175_233p016-H175_233p018 1 N/A 0 BT4G5_29735-BT4G5_29745 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 Thuricin gene cluster a N/A b BTK_29689-BTK_29739,thnP-thnI 1 YBT1520_29904-YBT1520_29949,thnP-thnI 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0AS86_6831, AS86_6832 2 N/A 0 N/A 0 BTG_32568 1 N/A 0 HD73_6004 1 N/A 0 cyt Bac_thur_toxin (pfam01338), RICIN (cd00161) N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 vip Binary_toxB (pfam03495), VIP2 (cd00233), Vip3A_N(pfam12495YBT020_27999, YBT020_28569, YBT020_29291 3 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 cyt Bac_thur_toxin (pfam01338), RICIN (cd00161) N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 vip Binary_toxB (pfam03495), VIP2 (cd00233), Vip3A_N(pfam12495HBL III operon a Bacillus_HBL (pfam05791) YBT020_15525-YBT020_15540 1 BMB171_C2812-BMB171_C2815 1 BALH_2803-BALH_2807 1 BT9727_2890-BT9727_2893 1 BC3101-BC3104, 1 N/A 0 N/A 0 Nhe operon Bacillus_HBL (pfam05791) YBT020_09830-YBT020_09840 1 BMB171_C1672-BMB171_C1674 1 BALH_1663-BALH_1665 1 BT9727_1727-BT9727_1729 1 BC1809-BC1811 1 BCE_1968-BCE_1970 1 GBAA_1887-GBAA_1889 1 hemolysin III hlyIII (TIGR01065) YBT020_11485, YBT020_27210 2 BMB171_C1976, BMB171_C5045 2 BALH_2005, BALH_4959 2 BT9727_2027, BT9727_5132 2 BC2196, BC5449 2 BCE_2271, BCE_5590 2 GBAA_2241, GBAA_5701 2 hemolysin A tly (TIGR00478) YBT020_20610 1 BMB171_C3836 1 BALH_3784 1 BT9727_3918 1 BC4175 1 BCE_4248 1 GBAA_4399 1 cytolysin K Leukocidin (pfam07968) YBT020_17240, 1 BMB171_C0978 1 BALH_2275 1 BT9727_2311 1 BC1110, BC3523 2 BCE_1209 1 N/A 0 xhlA XhlA (pfam10779) YBT020_02040 1 BMB171_C3137, BMB171_C3366 2 N/A 0 N/A 0 BC1909, BC3458, BC3696 3 N/A 0 N/A 0 alveolysin Thiol_cytolysin (pfam01289) YBT020_16250 1 BMB171_C4692 1 BALH_2974 1 BT9727_3096 1 BC5101 1 BCE_3314 1 GBAA_3355 1 phospholipases* Zn_dep_PLPC (cd11009), sphingomy (TIGR03395), Pat_ExoU_VipD_like (cd07207), PI-PLCc_BcPLC_like (cd08586), Pat_NTE_like_bacteria (cd07228), Hydrolase_4 (pfam12146), Pat_hypo_Ecoli_yjju_like(cd07208)* N / A b N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 Thuricin gene cluster a N/A b N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 enhancins Enhancin (pfam03272) N/A 0 BMB171_C3071 1 N/A 0 BT9727_3171 1 BC3384 1 N/A 0 GBAA_3443 1 chitin binding protein genes* Chitin_bind_3 (pfam03067) YBT020_14125, YBT020_13950 2 BMB171_C2502, BMB171_C2529 2 BALH_2510, BALH_2536 2 BT9727_2556, BT9727_2586 2 BC2798, BC2827 2 BCE_2824, BCE_2855 2 GBAA_2793, GBAA_2827 2 chitinases GH18_chitinase (cd06548),GH18_chitinase_D- like (cd02871),GH18_PF-ChiA-like (cd06543) YBT020_02460, YBT020_18245 2 BMB171_C0370, BMB171_C3398 2 BALH_0385, BALH_3351 2 BT9727_0362, BT9727_3469 2 BC0429, BC3725 2 BCE_0497, BCE_3753 2 GBAA_0385,6 (cd14251) N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 N/A 0 cell wall hydrolases* Lysozyme_like (pfam13702),Peptidase_M23 (pfam01551),Peptidase_S9 (pfam00326) YBT020_12945, YBT020_18435, YBT020_26880 3 BMB171_C0634, BMB171_C1267, BMB171_C1313, BMB171_C1665, BMB171_C3368, BMB171_C4584 6 N/A 0 BT9727_2376, BT9727_3503, BT9727_5071 3 BC0740, BC1431, BC1480, BC1802, BC3698, BC4974 6 BCE_3795 1 GBAA_3893 1 Extracellular metalloproteases* COG3591 (COG3591),SprT (COG3091),M32_Taq (cd06460),Zn_peptidase_2 (pfam04298) YBT020_01330, YBT020_08290, YBT020_08470 3 BMB171_C0230, BMB171_C1361, BMB171_C1400 3 BALH_0241, BALH_1382, BALH_1413 3 BT9727_0228, BT9727_1410, BT9727_1443 3 BC0789, BC0268, BC1528, BC1566 4 BCE_0277, BCE_0860, BCE_1693, BCE_1656 4 GBAA_0257, GBAA_1587 2 aiiA Lactamase_B (smart00849) YBT020_16950 1 BMB171_C3134 1 BALH_3106 1 BT9727_3232 1 BC3453 1 BCE_3466 1 GBAA_3514 1 internalin SLH (pfam00395)/LPXTG_anchor (TIGR01167)/choice_anch_A (TIGR04215)/TQXA_dom+NEAT (cd06920) YBT020_02995, YBT020_07300, YBT020_22350 3 BMB171_C0472, BMB171_C1174 2 BALH_0491, BALH_1193, BALH_4131 3 BT9727_0463, BT9727_1005, BT9727_1220 3 BC0552, BC1331, BC4547 3 BCE_0607, BCE_1444, BCE_4671 3 GBAA_0552, GBAA_4787 2 collagen adhesion protein SLH (pfam00395)/LPXTG_anchor (TIGR01167)/choice_anch_A (TIGR04215)/TQXA_dom+Cna_B (pfam05738)/Collagen_bind (pfam05737)/RrgB_K2N_iso_D2 (TIGR04226) YBT020_26725,
